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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OliNL. DANIEL 11, HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Ltoutenant-Covorno- r,

WALTEIt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Conora- l,
AMO II. MVLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMK8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For CongroBsmon-nt-Larg- e,

OALUSHA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

CinOIIOK F. HUFK,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAI'.LHS N. HltUMM,
Of MInerHvllIc

For Sonator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COYLE,

Of Mahanoy City.

For Representatives 1st District.
JOSEPH WYATT,
Ot SUennndoah.

For Sheriff.
ALEXA-NDH- SCOTT,

Of Kraekvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NKUI IIKTWCK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
'

THOMAS J. ItlCIIAHDS,
Of Kellly Township.

ON THE MOVE.

Tbe Republican Executive Committee
or ooitnty U displaying much
uicrgy iu pushing the local canvass. It
n holding or preparing to bold public
meetings atall Important points, securing
ttio best speakers available. Theso speak-

er include home talent as well ns the best
that can be procured from other places.
'! he m w election law luavoi little forcom-- ,

iiiuei-me- to do except to promote such
iti tings and get out the vote. Tho vote

'.nw, longer uo greatly tnnuenceti anno.
,.i the voting being done in booths,
.i .i re there Is absolute privacy uuless

M,r.cr,tl,.t l, ,.PM,la n,ltnnrB
has of

of educational In- - wm
' rmity. is evident that tlie (Jounty

ommlttee Is not going to remand Itself
t "innocuous desuetude," but that it
vlll find abundant work lu promoting

public discussion and in canvassing at
the firesides of the voters. All of thuse

things are legitimate campaign work, and
we are glad that the Committee realizes
the value of adapting Its work to tho new

Eiruation. We believe the meetings will
jo well attended, and productive of good

The way to get n big majority
r r the ticket throughout the state, and
to gam in 1 to keep up a

. cly canvass in every section, for en-- -

..ismHin is contagious, and so, too, Is

ah,.

- Review fills two pages with
- ir.uis of reports regarding retail

" le at cities in all part of the country,
ti h -- how an Increase over last year in

- r les apparently about 10 per oent., but
the whole leu, while iu

uparison with ISO'i there appears a
r. sse whloh is thought to average

iiit ut 20 per cent. While somo trades nre
... ng well, and In a few olties better than
n previous years, others are Ingglug

i In ml, and iu several olttea the aggregate
iid to lie less than a year ago. That

there has been a recent Increase Is clearly
Bkjwti, but It may also be perceived that
reductions of wages and want ot employ-

ment lessen the buying power of the peo-pi- ",

It is natural to Infer from such
ai ouuts tnat the further orders, for
vnkh the Industries are waiting, can
hardly be expected uuless distribution to

' usumers expands somewhat more.

Tin. prosperity of the people depends
apon the employment and the wages of
fnt.nH Thn.. 1. ..n n,l.UH t l. - I.. .AHl.lmv'"'"""u,t"
anything, and If merohnnts of this country
were handling more goods y than
the merchants of Knglnnd, that would be

uo evidence of general well-bein- g here, If

the wages paid were as poor as those patd
in London, or It the porportlou of unem
ployed was as great ond the sufferings of

the prisoners of poverty were as severe.

our laws do not give us n better condition
of tilings than existed before thestruggle
for that ennctment prostrated nil busi-

ness and depressed nil wages, the people
will condemn the policy which Injures
them, whether some traders get big busi-

ness and profits or not. There Is not n

man of average Intelligence In the state
who does not know that there has been
h great reduction In wages slnoe the elec-

tion of 1893 and n frightful Inc in
the number of men unemployed. It Is nil
because of Heptiblioan laws, Democrats
now Impudently assert. Hut the Demo

crats had given to them two years ago tbe
power to alter Republican laws as much

they pleased, and If they have been In

competent, or have wnsted two years In

wrangling over partisan devices, or have
been corrupted by the money of trusts
and monopolies, the responsibility rests
with them.

AN astonishing rebuke has been admin
istered to President Cleveland In the
mutilation of the "Democratic Campaign
Hook" In order to expunge his fnmouB

letters to Representative Wilson nnd
Cntchlngs. lie need not be downcast,
however. The Republican managers and
the Republican press will not permit the
country to forget those notable letters.
They arc chock-ful- l ot first class campaign
matter for the Republican party, and will
be certain to have n wide circulation.
"Party perfidy ami party dishonor," "the
communism of pelf" and "the deadly
blight of treason blasting the counsels ot
the brave" arc too good things to lose.

They will not be lost.

REV. I. W. HILL
Pastor Methodist Church, Accord, N. 1

Says Cancerous Diseases Can
be Cured.

Arcoisp, N Y. Under the old school
method It was believed that any disease
of cancerous growth could never becured.
The surgeon's knife was resorted to, but
the old trouble was sure to break out
again.

Since tbe discovery of Dr. Kennody's
Favorite Remedy, all this has been
changed tbe notion of Favorite Honiody
upon the system leaves no trace of poison
in the blood, the seedH of dlseaso ure ex
pelled and lost health restored.

A notable case of 'the efficacy of Dr,
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is
that of the Rev. I. W. Hill, of this town.
Some years ago he was suffering with
cancel-o- f long standing, cm his lip, and
finally concluded to have It removed. In
speaking of bis case, Pastor Hill said
"About three weeks previous to having
the operation performed, I purchased Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and
continued taking it for somo time afte
the cancer was removed. Ten long years
have passed since then, nnd 1.0 trace
the ugly thing has returned. I speak
with knowledge in the highest terms o
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ns being
able to euro tho troubles for which it
nreiiiired."

0uo of our ooni Imyslclans Bnia, in
explaining the demand for Dr. Kennedy'i
Favorite Remedy : "it nets as a nervo
and blood food, and to my knowledge It

Hheumatlsm nnd of the sickness peculiar
to women, where other treatments havi
failed. For headaches, constipation and
tho run-dow- n condition, ono often suffers
with, there Is nothing else so good

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
Trinity Keformed church, Itov Itobert

O'lloyle, agistor. Servlcos to morrow at 10

i. m. und 0:30 p. in. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
Everybody uoloouie.

Keheloa Israel Congregation. West Oak
ftreet, Hev. B. Hairfuowltz. Itabbt: services
every Friday evening; Katunluy and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Welsh llaptlstohurch. l'reachlng services at
10 a. m. and 0 p. tn. by the justor, Hev. 1), I,
Svans Sunday school at 2 p. in. Everybody

eleome,
Roman Cathollo church the Annunciation,

Cherry street, above West street, Uev. II. p.
O'Re'.lly. pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
V'esprs at 8:04 p. in.

Bt. Ucnrge's Lithuanian Cathollo church,
lorner Jnrdln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.
Abromattls, pastor. Mass aud preaching nt 10
V ra. Vespers at 3' p. in.

Ebanezer Evangelical cburoh, Rev. It. M. Llch
wuwalner, piMUir. Services at 10 a.
Xi Id Uerman, and 8:30 p. tn. In English. Sunday
school at 1 :30 p. in. All are heartily Invited to
iltenQ

English Lutheran church. Preaching at
10:30 u. in. und 6.30 p.m. by the pastor, Itev.
I. H. Nell, M. D. tundav school at 1:30 p. m
I'rayur meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Kverj body welcome

Welsh Congregational cburoh. Kervlcee on
Sunday at lu a. in. la Welsh and (I p. in. In
Welih. Preaching by Mr. James Williams,
ol Yale College. Sunday sohool at 2 p. m.
All are Invited

TlrBt Methodist Episcopal church, Kev. Wm.
Powlok, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
d:30 p. in. nunday school at 1 p. tn. Epworih
League at 6:45 p. ra. Prayer meeting at 7:3U
on Thursday evening. Strangers and othors

ro always welcome.
Presbywrlan church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor-

rison, pastor. Service at 10:80 a m, und 0:30
n in. Bunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
endeavor Society will meet on Tuesday even-
ing at 7.30. Pruycr meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:30. All are cordially Invited.

English Haptlst church, South Jardln street.
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Hev. W. II. Harrison.
Praise service at 8 p m, Hunday school at t

m. Monday evening at 7:30 tho Y. P. 11.

6 . will meet. Wednesday ovenlng general
prayer meeting. Everybody wiloorac.

Primitive Methodist church. Itev. John Ilitti.
pastor. Servlcos at 10:30 a. m. and 6:3d
p, m. Wtsley prayer meeting at 5:15 p. m.
Sabbath sihool ut 'i p. m. Wesley League
Monday eveutng at 7.3U. utoss meetings
TueVTayand Wednesday evenings at 7 o'oloci.

j Pruyer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats free, Anyone not having a church homo
Is cordially Invited to come here.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oak
jtreet, heur Main. Morninx service at 10:30
ind evening at 7 oci.k The rector off-
iciates at morning serv cu alternately nnd at
every evening service. The lay roader, Charles
Uasklns. officiates la the absence ol the
roctor, O. II. llrldgman. Bunday achool at t

' p. m. All Beats iroe ana every ooay maao
j teartui welcome.

made many permanent cures
reason physical or I)o,)11Ityi sleeplessness, Dyspepsia,

It

Congressmen,

somewhat

of

Six Livos Lo3t in a finnflagration
at Dotroit.

LOOKS BAD TOR THE HRE CHIEF.

ItithnntlitlM That Iln Kxpntl-d- ' till, Man
Und. r Ills Control to timineoMnry Dan-Ite- r

frobnlilllty Tlmt ttiu Charci--l Will
l Olllrlnlly InvcstlBntr il.

Dktroit, Mich., Oct. 0. Fire yesterday
completely gutted Keounn & Jahn's fur-
niture store, at 818, 215 and 217 Woodward
avenue, entailing a lossof IfW.OOO on stock
and 25,000 on tho building. The fire
started In the boiler room and shot up tho
freight elevator shaft, obtaining such
headway that the firemen were un
able to save, any portion of tho building or
contents.

Tho dead, nil of whose bodies have been
recovered from the ruins, nre: Michael H.
Douaghue, lieutenant of chemical onglne
company; J. R. Dely, plpcmau; John W.
1'agel, plpemnni Julius Cummlugs, pipe-ma-

Martin llnll, plpetnnn; Frederick
liussey, electrical worker and substitute
fireman.

In addition to tho above ten firemen
were Injured, some of them very sovercly.

After tho Interior of the building had
been partially burned out it became ap
parent that tho front and rear walls were
u dangerof falling, but Fire Chief Klliott

permitted his men to advance with the
hose ns closely as possible, both from
front and rear. Suddenly tho front wall
sagged forward, and the greatmassof hot
brick, timber and iron crashed to tho
sidewalk with- a tremendous roar. Almost
at the same Instant the rear wall crumbled
nnd fell Into tho alloy iu the rear. Above
the tumult of the panic stricken crowd
rose the shrieks of tho wounded and Im
prisoned llretneu. Sixteen In all were In
the path of the tumbling walls, but ten
escaped alive, after a few seconds of trill
ing experiences.

hen the llrst crack of tbefalllng floors
was heard the men started to run, but tho
walls came down on them so swiftly that
all were buried under tons of brick and
murtar. Tbe walls did not fall outside of
the middle of the sidewalk, and the last
brick had scarcely touched the wulk be
fore the work of rescue began.

The first body recovered was that of
Lieutenant Donahue, then the bodies of
Pugel, Dely, Cumuiiugs and liell wero
taken rut lu succc-sinn- Michael Gray
was badly Ir.juted, as was also Stevens.
Tho building was a five story brick, with

filled walls, and it is that it
had been condemned as being unsafe. The
Insurance on tho building foots up $10,000

and on the stock about &6.000.
Chief Elliott Is being roundly scored

for risking the lives of his men, when, ns
it is claimed, tb to was no coll for such a
hazard. He says that he had no reason
to bilieve the walls were unsafe, and that
the men were only doing their regular dit
ties as llremou. Thu walls of tbe build-
ing, as was well known, were considered
especially thin, so much so that the city
bulldiugiuspectors had refused to nllow
tho owners of a new building now being
erected on ndjiining property to use tho
partition wall. It Is considered prub-abl-

that an investigation as to tho ne-

cessity for rlsklug the men's lives will bo
held.
' Wane Pone To CnnurrM.

Shanghai. Oct. 0. Wang Foug Tsoo,
late Chinese minister ntTukio, has had an
audience at Pekin, and was severely cen-
sured on account of his Ignorance of tho
Japanese designs in Coren. Two Japan-
ese splos have been arrested at Nankin.
One of them confessed that he had been
furnishing information to the Japanese,
and added that ho regretted that he had
been captured beforehe finished bis work.
The other prisoner, a clerk to tho other
spy, ploadud youth and Ignoraucs lu

ot his offense. Both are nsw
awaiting tho decision of tho viceroy lu
their case.

A MlnUtor Killed In n Fight.
Louisville, Oct. 0. Rev. John W.

Welkcr was killed near Corydon, Ind.,
by David Wheat. The latter hud received
a note warning him to leave the country
on peril of being whitecapped. He was
visited by masked men last Sundny night,
but drove them away with n few shots.
Thursday Mr. Welker and his son Alva
went to see Wheat, and ordered him to
give him the warning note. Upon his re-

fusal, n tight followed, and In the melee
Wheat knocked the minister down with
a billet of wood and killed him.

Cnptnred nn American Helms.
PAM8, Ot. 0. The civil marriage of

Miss Klizabeth Sperry, of San Franclsoo,
to Prince Andre Poniatowsky took place
In tho ofllco of the mayor at Passy yester-
day morning, the mayor performing the
ceremony. The religious ceremony took
place today In tho Catholic church of fat.
Pierre do Cballlot aud afterwards lu tho
American Protestant church of the Holy
Trinity. The brldohas a fortune of 11,000,
000. The prince has some literary and ar.
tistio ability but has no fortune.

Prullibltlun NiHliltintlnti Papt-r-s Too T.Rt

IlAHUlsnUiiO, Oct. 0. Among tbe call-
ers at the state department was Chair
man II. I). Patton, or the Prohibition
state oommiuee, who wanted to know-abo-

the oertillcatus of nomina-
tion from Philadelphia nnd He
was shown that the certificates, whilo
mailed in ample time, did not reach the
Btate department until one day too lato,
thuy being sent by registered letter. It Is
believed tho oourts will order tho filing
of the papers.

Charged with IIU Uncle's Alnnler,
Dktiioit, Oct. u. William D. Trom-ble- y

is locked up at polios headquarters
on suspicion of being connected with the
murder ot Charles U. O'hauviu, his uncle.
Trombley is the missing heir to the Chau-vl- n

et.t e, for whom the police have been
searehlii" In New York aud who sold his
Interest, in the Chauviu estate to John 11.

Seiu. Detectives claim that they are
weaving a strong chain of evidence
agalust Trutiililey.

. Held Up tliu Wlmlii I iimlly.
' Utica, M,ich., Oct. ft Two masked men
entered the house of Sam in : lI'itrhkiH, a
wealthy farmer near her-- , at midnight
and at the point of a revolver held the en
tire family up. llotohklss made sunn
show of resistance, aud was struck on tin
head with a club aud fatally wounded
The robbers escaped.

Th tVf.atlier.
Generally fair; westerly winds; sllghtli

cooler in eastern New York aud extreini
eitslarii Pennsylvania; -

CAPTAIN HOWGATE TALKS

Declare! Tlmt Ills Arrmt Might Have
Iltti Mmln Years A en.

WA8II1VOTOS, Oct. 0. Captain Howgato
was Interviewed at th dhtrict jail ns to
District Attorney IHrney's purpose to
bring the prisoner to trial within the next
sixty days.

"I am glad to hear it," said ho. "I nm
ready for trial at any time. I nk no
favors ox tit that simple justice shall be
done me. .111 want Is fair treatment.
That I belle. I shall have.

Referring t. tils capturo by
Drum mo ml Cat. In Howgnte smiled and
eald.

"I have been gre.. ly amused at what
Mr. Drumtnond claims wns n grent piece
of detective enterprise. Tho whole truth
of the matter Is I have openly walked the
Btreets of New York for the last eight
years. Hardly n dny or night has passed
that I have not recognized nnd been recog-
nized by people of Washington.

"The fact of the matter is that I could
have been arrested at any time during
these years. So the Impression which I
am told prevails that 1 was not really
wanted seems to mo to bo pretty well war-
ranted,

"I never Intentionally harmed man,
woman or child, and I have always en-

deavored to treat everybody as I would
like to be treated lu return. What most
concerns mo now is the position' iu which
my family will be placed."

Snolnllim In Germany,
LONDON, Oct. 0. The Times Berlin cor-

respondent says that the center of the
electoral struggle in Norway has shifted
to Christiana, where tho election of dele-
gates Is fixed for next Thursday. Last
week's election in Bergen shows that tho
Radical leaders, though they avoid an
open alliance, have a tacit agreement with
the Socialists. As a result of this agree
ment three Radicals and n Socialist named
Brunchorst were returned for the four
Bergen seats. Brunchorst's return is evi-
dently an acknowledgement of tho In
debteducss of the Radicals to the labor
party, and with him socialism makes Its
first appearance iu tho Norwegian par-
liament. The Radicals, however, are los-
ing ground lu tho rurnl districts.

In II After n tiennturahlp?
CHICAGO, Oct. 0. Reports are current,

that the erstwhile prominent Democrat,
Judge Lyman Trumbull, in nppearing as
a Populist campaign speaker, is carrying
out tho pnrt of a deep laid scheme. It Is
asserted thnt having made himself solid
with the Populists he hopes to be tho
choice for United States senator of such
represenatlves of that party as may suc-
ceed In being elected to the Illinois legis-
lature. It is not impossible that the Pop-
ulists may hold tho balance of power in
the joint assembly, and it Is claimed that
Judge Trumbull sees a chance to have
himself forced upon tho Democrats as n
compromise, nnd Franklin MacVeagh
dropped as nu impossibility.

Grent llrltuln Will Nnt Interfare.
London, Oct. 0. A dispatch received

here from Berlin says that It has been
learned on high nuthorlty that the meet-
ing of the British cabinet was culled to
discuss a proposal for combined action on
the pnrt of the powers to Interfere and
prevent tho overthrow of the Chlneso
dynasty, which It was claimed would re-

sult In anarchy In the empire and tho
massacre of Kuropeaus. One power, It is
said, favored a oompulBory settlement of
the Clilnese-Jnpauos- e dispute. It was

thnt Grent Brituiu Bhould not Inter-
fere.

Tho Crlluu of a DiAcnrrifirt Lovor.
AKRON, O., Oct. 0. Henry D. Tolley, a

traveling salesman, was brought to task
by his fiance, Miss Gertrude Lewls.daugh-te- r

of Judge Lewis, for false representa-
tion regarding his business. Yesterday
Tolley called on Miss Lewis, but found
herunrelpnting. Ho then chloroformed her
and carried her to an upper room. She
partly regained consciousness and rushed
to the street, whereshe asked protection of
B passing mail carrier. As the mail car-
rier entered the house Tolley drew a re-

volver aud shot himself, dying iutautly.

Mra. llulibtrd Wnnts a Divorce,
ClllCAOO, Oct. 0. Daniel B. Hubbard,

the merchant from Grafton, Mass., who
created a sensation on the night of Sept.
27 hy shooting his young wife and a
friend who were walking on Kvanston
avenue, is defendant in n suit for divorce
brought iu the circuit court by Louise
Hubbard. She mukes tho shooting the
cause of her notion for divorce. Mrs.
Hubbard says she met Hubbard iu Europe
while studying music nnd they were mar-
ried iu Scotland iu December, 1691.

AVIiltrwnyltrs lladly Ilftfrntsd,
ST. John's, N. F., Oct. 0. Two very im-

portant were conducted
which will no doubt have great In

fluence on the several contests yet to tnke
place. The elections occurrod Tuesday,
but the polls were uot declared till yes-
terday, owing to severe weather prevent-
ing the collection of tho ballot boxes. Tho
majorities against Whlteway candidates
were largely increased.

j
riulon Palls In North Dakota.

FAIiCO, X. D., Oct. 0. The Democratic
executive committee adjourned yesterday
niter an all night discussion of tbe Popu
list committee s llual ultimatum concern-
ing fuslin. The Populists refused to
force Newtou, the candidate for the su-

preme bench, off tbeir ticket, and the
'Democrats refused to make any more con
cessions, and will let tbe tickets remain
as they am

Thn Cznr's Condition Ilnpelais.
London, Oct. 0. The correspondent at

Vienna of The Telegraph says he has
learned from a trustworthy source that
the condition of the ozar Is hopeless.
Temporary improvement is only possible
by a complete aliaudoument of state busi-
ness. Hts majesty is conscious of hie con-
dition, and has been lately engaged in
writings sort of political testament.

Until lluellin Klllut
Little Hock, Ark., Oot. 5. William

Underbill nnd James Carrer, two mill
hands, engaged In a deadly euoountcr
over a cyprlan at Marked Treo, and both
were killed. Carrer used a shotgun on'
Underbill with dei'd'v eTact, but Under-
bill, after he liuu u.t.-ilto- i, sucoeudeU lu
mortally wuudm.r bl antagonist with a
Winchester.

IinuciKouil for ;niitiipt of Co.irt
ClXi'iNNATI, On. 5. Attor-

ney Huruett was last iveuiiig seuteiiwd
by Judge Sageto six months' imprison
ment iu Wurrett county jail for contempt
of court. His contempt was a neglect to
pay over a sum of money which lie held
in trust when ordered by the United
.Itates oouxt to pay It.

Mr. A. J". Vavcnport

Impure Blood
Caused large Holla on my fnce and nreU.
I was told to take Hood's Samporllla falthlid- -

Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

JL
ly, and alter using 3

bottles was free from
all eruptions. I am per- - xy
fectli curod and la ex-- MeaF rWcellent health. A. J. DAVntironT, MlltonrN. Jr

Hood's Pills are purely vccetablo and do
not puree, pain or gripe. Try a box. 25c

MONEY TO LOAN.
Lams raiiotnn JlOOtn t21.0f) on persona

or real eststo security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned In Bmall moothly payments or
retained torn number o( yearsto suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not injure tht
financial standing ot any Individual or Qrm
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purtxe. such as to Increase or
enter buslnrss, to pay off mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In tact
for any purpose tent money may be desired
Address, Cent-a- l Trmt Company Pa. 133c
Arch street, Philadelphia, Ph.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
.risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured iu first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

: above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 20 North riecend St , Is the olo
est In America tor thn treatment ot tyxeia,
Diseases anil Youthful Krrors. Varicocele
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment bj
mall a specialty. Communications e&croolj
confidential. Psnd stamp for book. Uourc, I
a. m. to 8 p. a Sundays. 8 to 12 m

n Era n

$3 SHEn'os0tq?n
fti. UOKUUl'AI'l,

FRINCH& ENAMELLED CALF.

33.5PP0LlCE,3SolES.

EXTRA FINE.
2.I7BOYSSCHOCLSHOE3.

LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON, MAS3.
1'ou can saYB monrr br.piircuaelua W 1.

rtecnu ?e, we are the largest manufacturers ol
advertised shoes In the world, and puarauteo
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you ngalnst high
mlces and the middleman's profits. Otirshoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at Tower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we cau. bold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

BARTHAN STEEL PICKET FEN0E

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than n wooden fence for residences, lawns,cem-etcr- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Masteh
nas the agency acd carries It In stock at his
marble and granite works, IJ7N. JAEDIN ST.

w i i r
Most of the

is only
No matter
anything
express
do it at
to us in

SEND

A. F. BORNOT, Trffi"T

4

Iber ars prompt, ar d

Sold by J 1'. V. Kllll.nr,

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete Id

- without ail ideal M

5 r OMFLEXIOM 1

l POWDER, ill

I POZZONFS I

Combines every element of in
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly Used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in tins climate.

Intlit upon having tho genuine.

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

ana rapor uangtng fP"

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints antl oils, plain and
stained glass. All tho new patterns tn
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centra Street.
Headqnartere for the Kvknino Hbrald.

jBAILHOADj

IN EFFEC1 MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Ccnn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slntlcgton, White Hall, Catasauq.ua,.
Allentown. Ilethlehem, Easton and Weatherly
6.01, 7.38, 0.15 a m . 12.43. 2 67, t.Z7p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 6.U4, 7.33,
9.15 a. tn. 13.43, '!.;. For Quakake, Switch.
back, Qerhards and Uudsonaale, 6.04, 9.15 a
m , and p. m

For Wllkee-llarr- White Haven, PIttston,
Laceyville, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.01, 9.15 a. in., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rocnoster, BuSalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West. 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Ilelvldere, Delaware Water Oap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambcrtvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For TunUhannock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m.,8.67, 5.27 p. ra.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a, In. 5.27 p. m,
For JcancsvUlcLovlstonandBeafor Meadow,

7.18 a. m 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.78

9.15. a. m.. 12.43. 8.57, 6.27 p. m.
For Silver 13 rook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazloton 6 04, 7.38, 0 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, and
8,08 p. it .

ForScranton, 6.04, 9.15, a, m., 2.57 and 5.27
p m.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo.Drlftonand Freelacd,
6.01, 7.38, 9.15, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. n--

For Ashland, Olrardvlile and Lost Creek, 4.6t,
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.1t
p.m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Stamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m 1.32. 4.40. 8.22 p. m

For Yatcflvllle, Park Place, Mabanov City and
Delano, 8.01, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
5 27, 8.03, 9.83, 10.28 p. tn.

Trains wld leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a. in , 1.(5, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m.. 12.43, 2.67, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottaville, 6.60, 7.38
9.0, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. tn.

Leave Pottavlllo for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.(0,
B.ne, 10.16, 11.40 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
7.H. 10.00 n. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hszletoa, 6.01, 7.88, 9.15,
a. ra., 12.13, 2.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leavo Uatleton for Shenandoah, 7.33, 10.09,
11.08 a. m , 12.15, 2.(5, 5.30, 7.26, 7.b6 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for ltavon Run, Centralis, Mt

Carmel and Hnamokln, 6.45 a. 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 3.13
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7,65 a. m. and 4 00 p. in., and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. in., 12.30 p, m.

For Uazleton. Black Creek Junction, Pcnu
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,.
Ilethlehem, Easton and Now York, B.49 a m
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.68 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.10

a. m., 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 19.40

l.m., 1.85, 6.16 p. m.
KOLLIN 11. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

Philadelphia!
L, YT, NONNEMAOHKR, Asst. Q. P. A

South Ilethlehem, Pa

'nrkMn r

cleaning and dyeing now-a-da-

half done.' '

where you live, you can send
you wish cleaned or dyed, By

at our expense; and we will

same price as if- - you delivered it
person.

FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

HtlKFairmount Ave., Philadelphia

TEY
THETROLLEY SOAP

orrgjirr
PHIUAOBUPHIit

For Washing Clothes cm AN and SWJSJST.
It LASTS LONOhH than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CEHTS a bar.
Ior 0alD "toy TiT. S3 Vty yVX-ilV-

BorocUassnco.iaiV'lable, monthly, rMtulutlnj i ..ue. OUT l armlSH UH4

thepuroitdr. pimbsuiu be - ..a. If you want lbs U, t.it

S3b Psa83s PesimuaE PiBIs
2 tale

2.57

6.27

m.,

certain in result. The csanlne (Dr. rwdi never dliap.

Vrug Ut, Shenandoah, lu


